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Horkey-Moore Gets Navy Contract
Horkoy-Moore Associates, a 

rfMvision of Houston Fearless 
Corp., has received a research 
and development contract from 
the U.S. Navy Purchasing Of

fice, I,os Angeles, for produc- classified missile, will bo fab- 
tion of 400 rocket nozzles, Kd-'ricatod by Horkey - Moore's 
ward .1. Horkey, president, an- 1'lasties Division, under tlw di- 
nouncecl today. reel ion of Vincent G. Gurloy. 

The rocket nozzle, for a The units, made of graphite

and phenolic-impregnated ns-l Russell Bcnnett Guest Preacher
beslos. will be delivered to the!
Naval Ordnance Tost Station at Mr. Hussell Bt-nncll will he Mr. llonnoll is a member of 
China Lake, Calif., for cvalua- the guest preacher al Seaside Morningside K&H church in 
tion and testing. Community church. 2,'IOth atul high-wood anil will he a Mid- 

Dollar value of the contract Ocean Ave.. while the pastor, tiler at Harvard Divinity School 
and identification of the missile Hev. William K. Seh.it/, is at- next year. Mr. Harry Dice, a 
for which tl- Horkey-Moore tending Hie pastors' conferoneo, layman, will be the ligurgist. 
rocket nozzle ire 
wore not disclos^ '.

intended at I/aForet, Colorado Springs,) Hev. Schatz will be gone a 
I Colo.

Armed Forces *

SALE of 
ROOM-SIZE CARPETING

  from out own regular slock . . .
hundreds of roll ends, odd sizes,

luxury remnants, cut pieces!
  we've hauled them all here . . .

tagged u, ' P'ice you'll have to
pinch yourself to believe!

  here you'll find decorator tweeds , . .
sensational solids . , . luscious candy-

(see for yourself!)
1 we've got luxurious viscose rayon nylon . . .

we've got some wonderful wool . . ,
all latex-backed for even longer wear!

and these prices ire not typographical errors!

99c iq. yj .
any piece under 12 sq. yds.

"" iq. yd.
any piece over 12 sq. yds. 

sorry, no mail ordm

BRASS HANGERS 
from INDIA

imali of engraved hratt . . . 
here from India to glorify your wall

  an enolic 
hanger or 

bracket . . . 
4" long

chooi* th« indian elephant 
.. . the dog ... the gooie 
(mongooie?) ... the camel 

i., and otheri'

youll icatur them brightly 
on walli and In eloteti... 

to uteful, to unique

29e

CRYSTAL STEMWARE 
from SWEDEN

  tha wonderful thinga they do with 
fltu ... now to delightful to have, to hold!

  eryital itemware from iwed*n . .. 
Mandinavian magic applied to flaiiwara 

... S magnificent ipeclmeni for you

  ehooM the five-inch goblet... die 
loulplured iherbet glaii... the coektail 

glata ... the petite cordial tipper ...
the elegant wine glat 

we think you'll choote them all

for yoiir further pleniure, wo hive 
them in pale blue, imoke and 

rryalal rleai

Sfe,

PORTABLE 
13" BARBECUE

  now you can >iizle 'em 
on the kitchen table!

  tint imall wonder doea 
it ... liable, iturdy, 

with a 12-inch 
atainleM grill

  holdi a doien 
wiener*, half-doien 

burgeri, trio 
of tteaks

  light and compact 
, . . eaiily toted to 

beach or park

now you're aookin'!

1.99

BRASS LEGS 
Iron INDIA

  an outstanding furniture accent... 
the ihimmering beanty of bran belowl

  ditcovered in Calcutta ... 15-inch
legi, individually hand-engraved ,..

the phenomenal artlttry of india

  magnificent highlights for your
coffee table, end table, cabinet .. .

a touch of oriental elegance
for wettern furniture

  feait your eyet ., . then you'll 
icoop them up eagerly!

3.99

SI' 18' MAHOGANY 
PLYWOOD

i wood-Hondtrful for
wood-working ...

jnat in from the
philippinet!

  magnificently
grained mahogany,

ith that famed luttre

  conveniently tiled
paneli, one lido

pro-landed

  for wall panclt, 
cabinetry, table- 

topping, all 
earpentry

V x 8' panel

CHINESE 
JUNIPER

fiCtfer,   fino-textured 
ty ^V^1 grey-green foliage ...

vittNw ""' p[cnty:
ifVV   an ...,. ,. thru., 

... in l.gal. run

69e

BANANA 
TREE

  yet, we. have 
some bonaimt 

,.. Iri'rs, that i»!
  fust-growing

wondirfu'lly

aruiinit 
califumia 

homes
2 to 3 feet tall now ... 

it zoom, to 20 feet 
  famed for enormoiiH 

leavet, euiy growth, 
tropical tonga 

  in ]-gal, conlninor

69e

SALE of 
FIBERGLASS PANELS

  .'t-fool, 4.foul imd :..fi,ut 
aill-U . , . Ill illToruli', M-p.inil.',

I'oiiBlrucl, mlil .oloi, uilinii
light \tilllllllt Mflll!

  »l«lld«rd n>rrugiilril widths...
I'd", ill" ami 10" nidi'

  n.,.l tinnsliimil <-ol., r . . . .
grrnii, hlur... ml,,, pin!...

trlloii,., ulnl,

l,.(irlhn I ".". '.'"« l.ii'i'l'.'l'Ihul

«r|i,,rl, frinv the patiu. rill ln,r
llh> |>uri'll Hilll . ulu:,

ahrllrr Ihr |»l|. 

3', I', V [rnilht 99«J punrl

WOMEN'S 
CAPRI SHOES

> your cutual step-in for 
casual tlepping-out 

.,. low-heeled imported 
beauties

  decorated null 
olurhrighl, a light, airy 

menus of iiipporl

  hcrl-uml.folc of 
drlirattily carved wood

  rubberized itrapn... 
a mug, tiircfoolrd fit

> prellieit feel this yi'ur 
... all liira. d<»«i» of 

llghllnwled 
colors

39c,

80 LBS. 
PEAT MOSS

how iluot your gurde

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SOUTH BAY, TORRANCE
Hjwdiunie bid at IBOth St. FRoniier 3-2424

WEST LOS ANGELES
Sepulveila at National EXinoiil 1 5225

FRED D. WAGNER, son of
Mrs. Mary Wagner of 313 E. 
Washington St., Goshen, Ind.. I lo.rmastor I'irsl class. USN. is 
and husband of the former! serving aboard the Paciliu 
Miss Evelyn R. Veatch of 2246 Fleet submarine USS Volador, 
2501)1 St., Loinita, is congra-   operating in the Far Kast. 
dilated by his Commanding Before entering the Navy 
Officer, lit.' Cdr. H. R. Heini- in July 194(>. lie graduated 
bach, upon being commission- i from Goshon High School.

WALLACE E. BANGS,  
seaman apprentice, USN, so 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bangs of 4013 W. 184th St., 
attending a 16-week Sona 
Course at the Fleet Anti-Sub 
marine Warfare School, Sa 
Diego, Calif.

He reported to the schoo 
June 11 from the Naval Train 
ing Center, San Diego. 
Before entering the Navy i 

March 1960, Bangs attende 
North High School and wa 
employed by Kenney's Shoe 
in Gardena.

DAVID R. MCDONALD, sea
man apprentice, USN, son o 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Me 
Donald of 22637 Ellinwood dr. 
is serving at the North Island 
Naval Air Station, San Diego 
Calif.

* * *
Marine Pfc. WARREN C 

AKRIDGE, son of Mrs. Flor 
H. Akridge of 28001 Penns 
Ave., Lomita, participated in 
Operation "Sea Hawk" neai 
Pohang, Korea, June 14-21 
while serving with the Third 
Marine Division.

Operation "Sea Hawk", 
combined" U.S. and Republic 
of Korea amphibious exercise 
encompassed air, sea, and 
ground units of both coun 
tries..

     
Marine Pvt. JOHN R 

WOODMAN, JR., son of John 
R. Woodman of 4507 Narrot 
St., has completed four weeks 
of individual combat training 
June 24 at the Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The course included the lat 
est infantry tactics, first aid, 
demolitions field fortificatons 
and advanced schooling on 
weapons.

Trainees learn that all Ma 
rines are basically infantry 
men, whether they serve as 
cooks, typists, truck drivers, 
or with aviation units.

JIMMY F. DYE, radarman 
third class, USN, son of Theo 
dore Dye of Torrance, is serv 
ing aboard the fleet oiler USS 
Chemung operating out of San 
Pedro.

Before entering the Navy in 
August 1954 he attended Kern 
County Union High School, 
and was employed by Jim's 
Used Cars, Oildale. He was 
promoted to his present rate 
May 16. |

Marine Pfc. HERSHEL G. 
LAWSON, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Lawson of 4725 
Deelane St. participated in 
Operation "Sea Hawk" near 
Pohang, Korea, June 14-21, 
while serving with the Third 
Marine Division.

Operation "Sea Hawk", a 
combined U.S. and Republic of 
Korea amphibious exercise, 
encompassed air, sea, and 
ground units of both coun 
tries.

Periodic exercises of this 
type are conducted in order 
that the U.S. and it's allies 
may improve their techniques 
in working together.

* * »
ROBERT II. HARBIN, sig 

nalman second class, USN, of 
1028 Fiat St., departed San 
Diego, Calif., June 16, aboard 
the tank land ship USS Tor- 
rell County to assume per 
manent duty with the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet in the Westein 
Pacific.

The Ten-ell County is to be 
come the flagship of the new- 
y formed Landing Ship Squa 

dron Nine home ported at 
Yokosuka, Japan.

* *  
Marin Pvt. DONALD G. GU- 

YAN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Guyan of 2119 Gra- 
mercy, Torrance, completed 
recruit training July 7 at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego.

The 11-week course includ- 
d instruction in all basic mili- 
ary subjects and infantry
capons.
Upon completion of training

ew Marines are assigned to
unit for further infantry

aining, or to one of the
any Marine Corps schools.

A HELPING HAND
IN TIME OF NEED

\ <

STONE &MYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE,

MK . > >.-

PHONE 8-1212

V. MYERS


